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the very best is demanded, Ivory Soap is
used in the nursery. At the same time, in
hundreds of families where economv decides

the choice, Ivory Soap is selected. Thus its purity
attracts the rich; its economy attracts the poor. High
quality and low cost: is there any better combination ?
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the fullure of city council to meet 10 ho nlld " ls ejected that beforo
on Saturday night regulating t''1'' Portion of O will bo almost
tho salt liquor, Introduced at tho action 08 of a uujl tnet as .V street.
Thursday virtually n dead ?,,,lew" "wvo been ordered laid In all
Issue. At tonlghfs meeting time of tho !vnr,,H aud P""ticnt walks will be
council will bo taken up with up

(1nvM " H0Vcral of tho strecta tuo
busmen canvnwlng the returnfl. After
nnm"'!u" "'"-"- '-' Sel.ool.

Z r.nT, n" T.'" i1;',;r! Th0 "ohemlan Improvement club and tho
ML Vy,nenT""l,,CC Adklns. Dohen.lan lodges are considering theMlmler At c(clu- - nl.lllty of purchasing u ph.no for the Jung-ulo- n

of this duty Mayor Ktmor will step maun school. These societies nlre.idy
"" ""' ' 11 1,1 "' executive cnair geetired a line portrait of Jungmann, to beto Mayor Kelly. Tho retiring councilman

will give tii their seats to the new
and, Clerk rihrlgley will rail tlio for
llrst time.

Next will come tho appointment of a
councilman to succeed Kelly. Quito, n num-Je- r

of well known republicans arc after this
jilace, but Mr. Kelly has not Intimated
whom he will appoint.

Whom the now appointee hag been worn
in an adjjournmcnt will bo Uiken until
Tuesday. At the nrnslon Tuesday n prra-ldei- it

will bo elected committees named.
Considerable Interest is being taken by ths
Jieoplo In the organization of the council
nnd n great many wonder who IM John-
ston, the only democratic member, will como
In.

Mayor-ele- Kelly ls met on
with applications for positions. It is

that ho ha over a doztn cppllcatlon.s
for chief of police, to tay nothing of a stack
of applications a foot high for portions on
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II T Jones. ,.f ii,n 1.,.,.... v........... .Mum in sewaru, spent Sundayat to.- Murniy.
Ueorge II Murrav, aKent of the "Evilhye . onipany of New is stopping atthe Merchants.
W. tl. IHinhnm of the Dunham Manufne.turlng company. St. I,uIh and ChUago,Is In the city on buslne.
Miss draco Ludlngton and Miss Mabvlrnrrltigton of New- - Vork are visiting MissHazel Luke nt tho Murray.
John E Owens of the firm of OwensHroa.. railroad contrnetois of W'nytiM .V.--

Is spending a few days ut the Men hauls "
Kiisson Miller, state bank examiner, ofWest Liberty, In.. Is spending a r,.w d.iys

In the city. and Is reglstireu" ut the s.

W. S. Cook of Wakefield nnd V. 11 Ad-n-

of Wayne, who oiwrute large stockraiifhes In the western part of the state are
reclstered nt the Merchants.

Colonel E. K. Itamaker, traveling for aneastern food company. Is registered theMurray. In evidence of the superiority ofbis line of good Mr. Itamaker introduces
In evldenco his weight 313 pounds.

It Vanlloeren nnd wife and Mrs. V, AOrantiy of Calsklll, N. v., William andFrank VnnHrockllti of Amsterdam, N. y
tourists from the Pacific coast, aro mendinga few days in the city 011 their way home.They will ho Joined tomorrow by othersof ttio party.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

nv. n: Ij.' ,k"ox wI" ' specialpreacher In Trinity cutlunlral this eveningut S o
Tho ono-stor- y frame dwelling at 1313 Cen-te- r

htreet cvcupletl by John Volehrudskywas dumaceil tiv 11 r.. 1,. ih.. ..i.,,. .,r tl:
Buudjy .venln. "
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PA1 M SUM) Y cIoS of the attending their alo,UUJLl:i)lL tion nvo tho chureh pastor gave them

Beginnlnf of Holy Week a Oraat Event Id

Several of the Churches.
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5PC!AL MUSIC AND PALM DECORATIONS your Joy with other's Jtate fal!.'ioid cow- -
ardice and dishonesty and love kindness I

' '"kB 'Il..rll,,e.l on ..,..,, Will ,

Jltml IiiitiiiKTN lie HuriiiMl ami
t'neil on Axil

Vciliiciilnj. ,

.

- " v " i

tiive

Drvl'a
! llth and This, dear friend. In theOn next day much people that were thought t have for you your conflrma-com- e

to feast, when they heard tlon day."
Jeuus was coming Jerusalem, took There was a special musical twrvice inbranches of palm trees went forth .which Miss Frances Itoeder Prof v'mnr........ ...... ., ... 'tfi... -- ...i .,!..! tt til 1 i -hikvi linn aim ti nil, iiuuuim.i. i.i .ieunann ami Mr. Carl Smith assisted
lllf I..1UK Ui Jlirue'1 Idai CUIUt'lU iu tuu uuiuv
of tho Lord. John xll 3.

In every Catholic, Episcopal nnd Lutheran
church In Omahn Sunday was commemorated

obedience,

t'HHtyilAMTV

Ileeii lliilliii(iilil- -

this triumphal entry of into the holy
city, most of the churches of other g
denoauluat on concision was made to Palm uay. In tIl( ,, e

hla .

fM tm

Sunday, either in decorations, by a refer- - Trluinpll nVchose
lnpn thn linnlnr'a nr hum nl 1.1. ..... .. . . . for
music, in Catholic Episcopal churches
pa ms blced by inters dls- - bo an everlasting dominion
rlbutcd among he worhlperfl palnw that nil the kingdoms 0 world

Ihle
n most bo priserved bo burned .should become kingdoms of tholater their ashes on Wednw- - which forever'

y ,r- - Stein Bpoke the claim") ChristTho congregation of St. rhllomeua's ca- - mado In early period of his life liethedral presentol a beautiful sight as It nsserted "I am the the'
filed at tho no shall enter tho kingdom heiv'u
the morning service, each Individual, young except by of the characteristicsbearing a of palm, syra- - of mnnklnd. he said, most detestable to allbol peace love. Practically

was witnessed at each of
Catholic and Episcopal churches. Theso
branches, pinned tho or carried In
the hand, retained throughout tho
day. In some localities, especially tho
riHidcnco districts, many persona upon the
street bore this mute evldenco of faith In
the humble Nazarene In the principles
He died to maintain.

In Lutheran churches palms there was no conquering army, no
not distributed throughout congrega
Hons, altars wero decorated with
them. At Kountzo Mimorial church these
decorations were especially beautiful.

about pulpit baptismal
font were potu of tho exotic, their bright
green folingo converting tho lnclosure
an arbor, poetically guggititivo of the day's
tokmn significance.

TIIE

l'alm Sunday ls the first day of holy week
and tho last Sunday before Easter. It Is
commemorated tho day on which the
Snvior went up Into Jerusalem to that feast
of tho passover, which was HIh last, and
which was so noon followed by tho cruel
fixluu resurrection.

OF A I.I, sreenss.
Sermon It;- - lti-v- . WyckolT nt lWlKrini

Co n tt remit I n n ll I Chureh.
Hev. E. I). Wyckoff, who comes to Ply-

mouth Congregatlonnl chureh from Prescott,
Atlz., preached nt that church Sunday
morning, taking as his theme. "The Essen-tlal- n

of Succws," his text Luko 5,
Reading the text, tho minister said: "This
text brings to us the thought of the possi-
bility of success In splto of failure. Thco
aro somo causes of failure beyond the con-

trol of man, but generally failure results
from net which could have ben
avoided. Tho first trait marks the

soon as tho new administration comes In failure pride. Three thousand years
tho city will bo given genrrjl wlso '"a" prldo gosth boforo

thu
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destruction. Thero are notablo examples In
tho Old Testament of this fact. Saul net up
his against tho will of OoU h'n
kingdom was given to another. Ilelshnzzar,
king Babylon, was uncqunled for
grandeur of bin capital and the power of his
reign, but bo wa3 weighed iu the balance

found wanting.
"Kear Is another thing that will lead to

failure. There Is nothing that ls certain of
kucccss, but some people with an excessive
amount of fear are afraid to venture. If
ono dares nothing 0110 can win nothing.

"A third raeson fur failuro Is an Indolent
spirit a tendency to dlsllko exertion
whatever ls easily attained is nil right, but
persons with this spirit want nothing that
Is hard to get. Procrastination In the out-
growth of this spirit Prlnco Napoleon,
called by his ncqualnanccs 'Mr. s-

Too-Late- ," lost his life in a campaign In
South Africa because ho continued too long
over hla coffee.

"A fifth reason for falluro Is Insufilrlcnt
preparation. Opportunity comes, but man
Is not ready nnd tho result is failure. Tho
sixth reason Is disoboJIeucc. Saul was told
to destroy Agag nnd nil of his possessions.
Ho permitted tho people to spare tho lives

continue

was In
tho the and thn nf.

lost through disobedience of somo well
law.

"There Is a valuo to failure, for by study-
ing It wo errors which causeil
It. In the apparent falluro the

success may bo even aa De-
mosthenes Disraeli attalued success as
orators.

"Tho elements aro: First, o'
When Jesus told to take In

his net there was ItiEtant
enthusiasm. Not tho enthusiasm

which burns when all things are favorable,
but tho cnthuislamn tho elastic

bright eyo when things look

Wealth, inlluence, reputation, three are the
measuro of the success, and

money, the inlluence of

spirit of Jesus Christ In our we will

vrni.i.r.i op I'M.

Itev. Trefr. Sixyn III
of Slinliexiieiir.,
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"Would you make happy for yourself
nnd Then ftilnvate gentle nianne.s
nnd the hnblt of thiaktiiK only pure anl
beautiful thought-- ; try. If but little, ca.h
day to copy something of Christ In your

....... ..-- .. jmui iiit'iiua mm
learn from them patience and
content, our mlnfl nnd body to work,
hut alto to play, nnd tseek the fields nnd
Wood and water nf mil.,.- -
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Is conceit. And yet there hns nevrr
charge of conceit brought against tho

Christ. Through tho nges
been no successful contradiction, no op-
position, no resentment to Christ's asser-
tions.

"Jesus claimed that tho futurebring about unlvetsal Christianity, a vnst
empire ruled tho spirit of OoJ." saidMr. Stein. "In the acquisition nf thi ,.m

the Plro
iM.iiuciii power, no macninory put Into mo-
tion. Christ discarded all ordinary human
Instrumentalities of conquest. We are par-
ticularly Interested in the flenesis of thU
prophecy, which wasymbollzed Christ'striumphal entry Into Jerusalem on day
l'alm Sunday, hundred years ago Hut

Interested wo In tho fulfillment
of this prophecy. Tho conspicuous
fact Is that Christ's kingdom Is still with
us, It still survives. It has triumphed over
the wreck of time, hne and
crumbled away, countless dynasties have
been swept away, languages have become
obsolete, so great have been the ravages of
time, and yet Christ's kingdom Ik still with

Itcv. Mr. Stein spoko of the growth and
spread of Christianity and asserted that It
Is now In height of Its glory, with no

of any lessened Influence.

VISITIMi JIIMM'Ull ritr.w nr.x.
Hev. Mimlellli VnrlcAreniif I'reMliytorlim Chureh.

Itev. J, A. Montelth, who recently resigned
a pastorate at Ceddr Itaplds. Ia.. preached
Sunday morning antl evening at the Park
avenue Pnited Presbyterian church. iuv
.Montelth appear In tho same pulpit next
Sunday and as this church Ls temporarily
without a pastor, tho ' vlsltlne
may bo colled. '

Hov. Montelth took for Deuteron- -
omy, first chapter, twenfy-flr- st verwe.

incidental to regular sermon
speaker mentioned 'Omaha an a nronuslnir
cljy, populated a splendid people. "Ellm- -

an sin and Omaha would practically
bo a heaven." he declared. Hut so as
sin exists, Itev. Montelth said. Omaha would
..ut uu uii ia me proper standard. did
not, however, miggrat that Is more prev-
alent here than in cities of like nlze.

loucning scriptural part of hla dls.
course Hev. MoMelth told how tho chil-
dren Israel wero shown the promised
land tho message received theso
children, ho declared, U true of chil-
dren of today. After so centuries it
applies same ns of old. church Is
led an Invisible pillar. Happlnef. thespeaker uhserted, docs not depend so
on earthly environments as on the condition
of soul and spiritual attainments. tho
church promised land la wherever God Is.

may Ih. found In a dungeon
who are spiritually able to appreclato It.
Iu conclusion Itov. Montelth suggested that
church people should only bo hearers of
tho word of Ocd. but that they should be
nlert ln tho of scriptural

of cattlo and sheep which hn said were kept j Lagrlppe coughs often for months
to sacrifice to the Lord, but tho prophet told 8,1(1 sometimes lead to fatal results after
him that obedience more pleasing ln" Pal'ent is supposed to have passed tho

sight of Lord than sacrifice, l'a"ger point. Foley's Honey and Tar
Lord took his kingdom from him nnd gave forjB Positive protection and security from
It to another. Many fine opportunities aro lIloso C0URns- - for silo Mycro-Dillo- u
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MINING IN THE SLACK HILLS

fircnt ((., from the cmv
I'oreeliiln Clny 11 ml .11 11 III c

Conipiiiiy.

IIRADWOOD, S. dT April
11. .Voblo of Mich., president of the

niack Hills Porcelain and Marble
which organized Cus

the purpose of Inaugurating work
on tho marblo and knolln clay proposition
northeast of CiiBter, has employed Amos

mini. fUTseviiraiicp. nm me world.""'"- or nurea, u., 10 act n ipn
calls success is often failure, and what the

' cral superintendent both properties. Tho
world deems falluro Is often surer. h. company purchased a twenty-to- n derrick

world's tho
more more tho

will

inato

holler and other stone-carryin- g

at ami a force twelve
to work building roads and

kind, nnd tho more reputation a man gets long tho preliminary work nt both the
tho so ho gets them honestly, but marll and kaolin clay ledges on Thursday,
there Is something If we show the T,lB urllPRton Hallway company has prac- -

llfo
success."
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Memorial rhnrrh
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Heaven these

execution
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I

r

Yale.
com-

pany, recently

iiiiiciuuery Chicago

better,
higher.

Cenlni

engine

ucauy promised to build railroad
Custer out to the company's properties Just
as soon as tho product is ready to bo shipped
In largo quantities.

I). Arundel of '.Minneapolis, who has
working upon soveral promising prop-

erties ln Pennington county, has returned
lrroilnrlpt- - Trofr nn.lir ,,rol,,l ,' to reSUlllO Work oil the colli rnlnn
Ing sermon from Luko xlx. "And

i ",hl'h loo"u''' ",)mlt fo,lr miles ,lor"'
ho una rnmo nlirh vn n. .t. A Shaft has been Illlt down

descent of the mount of Olives, the wholo f"".100 ,eet nn'1 C0!ll"al)I', eross-iuttln- g

multitude of dls?lntr humn i ri., "as beon ,0"l- A trst of tons of
nnd praise Cod with n loud volco for tho 7 Was """lo n sllurt ln, nR0 nt t!l" '',1
mighty works that they had sesn. Saying. ,i U 8!,amp ml" M,t ot 111,1 clt- - ""'
Illeesed be king that Cometh ln tlio name .ah-i-ihuki- muisiaciory in
of the Lord; peace In heaven and glory In

,t"-Jl1-- " ""u ,s ' c renponed
.... . . .pnil run nn n .t nvt ...,lnHighest. I "" rmiv. .nr. Aruuuei

great many have, the erroneous Id.a'; ?uua8?n i'0i"onod and
that this multitude which met Jesus at '

.
"unKO une ' ''arto mi-'- ng

mount of Olives In tho same that, a few1., T "w"i " mil city,
days later, demanded beforo Pilot that ho bo

hnvo '""'n (,t'volnPt'' 'inlto ex- -

execute.1." said the pastor. "This Is entirely 't'nslv,cly- - '"""hlpnilile copper and gold
Incorrect. The throng at the mount of . PC? f0Uml on Mrr.u-e of oath and
Olives from tho country-recru- ited from , ?T ,P ,

uran,,m ore hai ut'e found,
tho sturdy peasantry of Judea aud Oallle-e- ,

l'Ml,eJ Stat(,s la a vor' raT0
while tho rabble that sought Ills deith he valuable mlnoral. Several hundred tons
fore was from tho The latter
was from the Infl.iiiimah'o
mob, ready Incite riot

On subject of personality. Iter
Mr. Trefz said: "Wo have much to honor
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uiiiaiia. mere are six clnlms In the Poi-
soned Ox group. The new railroad that
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ties nre negotiating for tho two groups with.... .1... . . . .
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water power from Rapid river.
J. C. Sherman, who ownod a part In'erest

In these two copper propositions, will in a
And ,h. "ot powe; , tShn ' lZ TtuT'llZ

U:jCi-MOND- AY.

plllpll'0th;0

MrtlJrorlAPX

A class of twenty-seve- n young people gold ,olZ"cblV "yar of ".Vavel h.were presented for confirmation. At the 'put In a largo amount of Ure'dB,u"
ma

chlnery anil he expects to make a great
succefH of tho enterprise.

There is a great deal of activity In this
district this spring. Three largo eastern
companies havo purchased old mining prop-
erties, mostly freo milling nnd plans aro
being made to erect two now stamp mills,
ono of which will have a capacity for treat
ing mo tons of ore per day. It Is expected
that tho railroad through this district will
bo completed by June nnd this will open up
the rich mines to the outside world.

C. H. Crabtree of I)cs Molnc3. Ia.. trcas-uue- r
of tho Gladiator Mining company, has

arrived In Deadwood to start work on his
Company's property west of this city. Ho
was accompanied by I). H. Fillmore of Dons,
Ia., and F. W. Tutln of Dos Moines. The
company was only recently organized for tho

andi,rn,.B .,,.in
mining ground which Joins tho Hotnestnko
possessions on tho west nnd Is only a short
dlstanco from tho rich Orantz mine. Klvc
tunnels and ono shaft have already been
niade on the property. It Is the plan to
erect a 100-to- n cyanide plant this season
near tho mine.

J. M. Sweeney of Detroit. Mich., general
manager of tho llrltlsh-Amerlcn- n Oold nnd
Copper company, will arrive ln
next week for tho purposo of commencing
workln the big copper estate west of Roch- -
ford In Pennington county. This company
Intends to erect a smelter on this copper
property.

W. W. Olds and associates of Custer have
organized a company of local business nipn
to sink a 200-fo- ot shaft on the May lode,
located nine miles west of Custer on Light-
ning creek. This ls tho oro body that was
discovered by two cowboy last summer,
from which ore was which assayed
$40,000 per ton gold. A shaft has already
1een sunk about fifty feet, which has shown
the vein to bo permanent and it continues to
retain good values.

Eastern capital has taken hold of tho
North Star mine, about miles west of

Custer. A steam hoUUIng plant ls being
put In and a shaft Is to be stink 200 feet.

At the Vigilante copper and gold mine,
nino mllcu northwest of Custer, a winze ls
being 6unk on tho ore vein at a depth of
.100 feet from the surface. A vertical of oro
has been encountered, which essays
3 per cent copper and JO In gold.

Prank Herbert of Custer has leased the
stamp mill on tho St. Ulmo property, four
miles east of Hill City, and It is being put
In repair to run on ore from tho Clara Hollo
mine, located adjoining the St. Klmo mine,
which Is tbo property of HerberL The St.
Klmo mlno and mill are owned by Captain
Marsh and arsoclates of Omaha,

Tho lllack Hills Copper Mining company,
which owns a large tract of ground went
of Rochford, is making preparations to ex-

pend 110,000 ln development work of the
claims. A carload of oro was shipped from
this property to Chicago n short time ago,
which netted IS. 8 per cent copper.

Tho old Alexander and Marsh stamp mill
nt Four Mile, ln Custer county. Is being
run regularly on ore from Umpire anl
llaker gold mines In the s.imo district. Tho
extraction of valuers Ih good and tho work
will bo mado permanent.

"Will Ho AVIIIiuiit
SIOl'X PALLS. S. D., April
Lloyd Maxwell, a well known young man

of Sioux Palls, who was arrested Saturday

"DEAH Mns. PlNKHAM! I siA'erod for two venrs with
different femrtlo troubles. I fallinc of tho womb, xvhitiw.

irregular and pniuful monstruntion. such tcrribln liendnebeq mul
bearing-dow- n pain. I was nearlr crazv. I tmiil out n crent nmnv

dollars for doctor's medicine, but obtained no rolicf, nnd tho doctor
told mo I could not lxs cured. My husband insisted on my taking

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and I must say I never had
imbuing iicip 1110 so niucli ana in so short a time. I havo now taken

eight bottles of it nnd am well. My cough is gouo and I can work all
day without fooling tired. My hoalth is bettor than for ten yoars. I
know Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegctnblo Compound saved my lifo. I adviso
oil sick womon to tako it.' Mits. C. F. Tunniclikk, Wcggelaud, Minn.

CratUudo for recovered health makes gen-
erous hearts. Womon who sook Mrs. Pinkham'sadvice aro promptly helped, and thoy want allslok women to know about It. Mrs. Pinkham'sadvloo Is free. Her addross Is Lynn, Mass.
HRS. Wn. 5T0NB, North Dnnn, Hnss., writes:

"Deap. Mrs. Pinkham I havo followed your kind nnd freo ndvico and
am to day a now woman. My last doctor told mo I would havo to go
through an operation boforo I could bo well. I had womb and ovarian
trouble I would suffer something torriblo. such nain in niv left niilo ami
it seemed as though I was all falling to pieces. Was nervous all tho time,

and could not sloop nighU. I cannot thank you enough for boing so kind.
I shall always recommend Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetablo Compound,
and hopo that my lottor may benefit somo other poor suffering woman."

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound hasmado a constant record of euros for thirtyyoars. It acts directly on tho female organism
and makes If healthy, relieving and curing allInflammation and displacements

MRS. IHFELD, 509 Jefferson Place, Union Hill, N. J., writes:
"DkahMhs. Pinkham : I havo you to thank for my health and

strength. I havo taken your medicine for two years. Boforo I began its
use I was so weak that after I had worked an hour in tho morning I was
obliged to lie down. I had fearful headaches, could not sloop, had
palpitation of tho heart, was always and suffered in many other
ways. Now I am perfectly well and much stronger thnn I was ton years
ago. I am flfty-thre- o years old, and the mother of ten childron. I never
feel tired sinco taking your Vegctablo Compound.''

Lydia E. Pinkimm's
Ve&etaBsie Compound

THE WORLD-FAMO- US MEDICINE FOR WOMEN

the l'nlte.1 Typewriter company, has do- - of tho patient or tho probability (or lack of
elded to return to Iowa without requisition probability) that they may bo of service. It
impers. was mulcted by tho grand
Jury at DcsMoines on March 23.

ROBBERS KILL FOR SIX CENTS

Morula Secure Little for Miu-.li-rlii-

Voiiiik Mini riir Hume. III.--,

Ohio.

COLUMIR'S, O.. April sneclal to the in mortis the countrv doctor ilnca
Statu Journal from Uarnesvlllo, O.J not like endnngor his popularity by

8ays: ordering arbitrary exclusion visitors.
mum mu inasueii entered tlio without nis commands to them up

iiouso or Mrs. James Wnrrack, ;fn aged
widow, Hvo miles south of this place. Living
with Mrs. Wnrrack were her granddaughter,

f .,;..,...,..;. 'another young lady her grandson. Clnr- -

taken

eight

about

the

had

tired,

...... ..v... viuiiini ni' u lurrmiMi
when awakened by tho threats of In
truders, but young Wnrrack on hearing the
ncn ordered them to leave. A scutllo ensuol

In which Warrack was shot and killed. Tho
burglars then bound tho three women nnd
ransacked house, but secured only 6
cents In money. It wns daylight before ono
of tho women freed herself and gave tho
alarm. nioodhnunds will bo placed on the
trail of murderers.

A I'll! Ml' tip TIHII l.llTl.l-SVNKS-

Which Ciiiixon the Dentil of .Miiny SleU
It VIl'tllllN,

"Thoughtlessness nnd mistaken kindness In
tho sick room slay their thousands, and
family and nurses aro ofttinies tho unknown
accessories to the dee'd," Ih tho emphatic
opinion of Illand Ilrunner Huddlcston writing
of "Visitors to Sickroom" Iu Woman's
Homo,Companion. "They fear criticism too
much. Their mothers nnd grandmothers
never dreamed of refusing admittance to tho
sick room; It would 'cause talk' to begin It.
So tho nurse
custom, and puts

your n
responsibility off tho

a T'n "h"'- -

nnd No vlsll. vi ji .i. ....'J Jl.,.'..y. tho
It tho soul of n nervous woman to .lm"

r,iilal.1.,e' ........ .... "Ut....... ............. i..u,,b lui-it.- uu, num.
who will persist Invading every sick 100111 dlstre

Every Day We Get Letters
from pleasetl customers tliat linve-lMitml-

our iiinii'.s ?L'..-
-. shoes

Tin-si- - arc tlio ;ictitosl values have
Klvfuiiinile f l'nt ininllty calf

uppers that will Kimrnutoo lo wear
out two pairs of shoes- - ami tho arc

hciiiiIiio oak hole Iciihcr-Tl- ils Is In
every sense a nicliiinlc's shoo that
no ciiunl for lini'il wear In hieo

tho pliiln. coiiiiortnlile toe
take as li tniv in these

shoes as simc In tin- - house.

Drexel Shoe Co.
Onftka'a I.-Ib- Ii Shoa

U1U FAKNAM STKIiEF.

nnuiliuui. ui. vv.lll.HH MOIUOS, TL r 1 1 IV 1
la., charging him embezzlement f , riaming 01 nGlU8S

. j Has nn ai t with us there
wuyu oi iniiiiiiig one is tuo riKlil

way, tho other Is the wrong way
have f mined ho many that know

the right way we lve
the laiKt'st assortment of inouldlns to
select from you ever Haw In your life
nitfht up to date, too Nothing adds bo
much to a room us a jik'turc
framed-- We Invite visitors to our art
department.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art 1513 Douglas,

often happens that It Is tho least nnd
most tactless women of a community who
are moot In tholr attentions to tho

Such visitors seriously handicap
efforts of the physician and nurses and

undoubtedly cause many a dentil. It Is as-

tonishing to witness tho rcckli-ssnes-s of most
families in regard to this phaso of the.
of their Unless a uatlent Is actually

8. A artlculo
Ohio to

the of
men back

tho

tho

tho

tho

the

nl.iu.

irom

nre
two

tho

caro

tho family that attempts Lho lnilovatlon In-

vites and guts tho ostracism tt neigh
borhood for no short time. I would not hi

to decry good, sensible,
neighbor nurso who In almost all

rural communities and In homes of slondor
means everywhere must supply the place ot
the trained nurso when the home force Is
not sufficient to properly caro for n patient.
(Jod alone, knows the extent of her useful-
ness or can adequately reward her. Only
cheerfully sympathetic society Is a benefit
to convalescents, and that kind, like mudl-cln- e.

only at proper Intervals and In right
amount. In fact, so depends upon tho
mood and manner of the visitor that
might almost advise the patient to observu
tho caution that Is to tomu proscrip-
tions, Shake taking.' "

All palms, bulbs and other choice plants
from (1 eater America exposition aro
sale at Apalry building. Exposition grounds,
at low pr'ces. Open Sunday.

TRY GRAIN-0- ! TRY GRAIN-- OI
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